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According to the research of Sanitation {na numan body Toxicology center, the atmosphgo b 6oniltt
of a variety of chemical substances, uusts ani rnixture of mlcroorganism, which are usually of colofltat rnd
odorless. When there is poor ventilation inaqbrs, th6 accumulalion of this microorganism wlll thraftan thg

)

health of human body. lt is usually take placeliri,iruorklng places, and causod "Sick Building Syndromc,, wlth
the symptom of headache, infection ot eye ag,l$ihoee to throat, be apt to catch cold, dry and ltchlng rkln,
somnolence, nausea, cannot be concentrate aqaidtrapt to fatlgue. Those symptoms will lead to great tconomlc
shock, influence the health of the staff and the pibluctivlty, then ll comes to the tendency of arklng tor laavo.
The only solution is to minimize fhe lnfluence offi polsonoue mlxture.

lnstruction:

Product Usage:

Adopting cold catalyst and hlgh

negative ions, the new concepflon air

harmful substance in the air, mako th€ alr

carbon purlfloallon, wlth the funcilon of hlgh don!lty

can oxygeilze, doslntorgrate and wlpe ofl malnly all

electrostatlc and radlatlon, refreehlng and lncrsase

Consideratlons:

1. Don't let the chlldron to play with the product or

shock.

It or put metal in it, all the6e wlll leed to electric

machine.

the brush.

2. Don't uso tho purlfisr on the metal shell like media devices or the refrigerator.

3. When use lt, you must make a space for the front

4. You ar6 not allowod to use this product when you

avoid metal objects.

anti-mosquito incense or mosquitocide.

5. Don't use it in high temperature, high humidity or gas.

6. lf the product is broken, you must ask lo repair it and use the specialized component

Product Maintenance:

1 Don't wash the product with organic solution. of power first, then clean the product with soft

cloth and neutral delergent. Any liquid couldn,t be in

2 Afler a period time using, brush the dust of air ouflet

3 When you don't use it, please cut down the power

4 Clpan the air outlet in tho conditlon of culting down

Common malfunction and solutionC:

body resistance- lt can be widely used_in ofife;taUoratory, computer room and dwelling place., wlth the j^,,,,

connection of computer, or you can put it #the car to enjoy the fresh air of nature-like. you;;;;ls;;s
your perfume on the fibre of the purlfier and it spread fragrance. (perfume is not contained)

i..'.:

Application Method:
l

1 . Put the self-contained power cord into th6 car cigarette lighter holder home;

2. Press the button "POWER", it'll start to work.

Technical Data:

l.working condition: 0-45'C, < Bo%RH

2.Power Supply: DC'12V

3.Operating Current: 0.25A

4.Rated Power: <3W

S.Anion Density: 3x10 pcs/cm

6.Blastvolume: 25m lh

T.Longevity of Air Blower: >50000h
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Malfunction Possible Gause \ Solulions

Cannot starting up

1. Failed to attaching the pl

or poor contaction

2. openod roof cover or failt

to cover well

1, Connect lhe power

supply again

2. Lld the roof cov6r

again

Obnormal sound in the

machine

Abnormal material in the

machine

Ask professional to

repair

Sound of strike light in

the machine

Operating condition is

too dry

Use it in a new

condition


